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Seven-Plonk Tory Plctform.
Stcfï'ts WithLiquor Protest".

The B.e. Conservative party, sa id, Irceing property owners: in!: the D.S. cigarette slogan'
. today .urgcd the provincial gov-. from direct scbool taxes. _ _ î.::~\"e·d rather f~":lt_t~~_n_swit5:~.:'~·
; ernment to. stop 5elling Ii.quor, Two of the province's three~'BAD SERV1CE'
: and tu.m Il over 10 pnvate: PC candidates unveiled the plat-i Wood criticizcd "h.ad service
ent erprrse. . ; form this rnorning al Vancouver: and shoddy premisès" of B_C'l

ln a scvcn-plank platforrn [or; party headquarters. i Iiqunr, beer and wme stores,
the Sept. 12 election, the three.: Ncithe r Don Paterson ( Northl .. [ feel the liquor industry is
candidate pa rtv proposed a sys-: Vancouver-Capilano ) nor Bob' much older than the provinceof
t em 'of retail I!quor oullets'Wood (North Van cou v e r.lB,C. a~d il c an gel alongvery
sirn ila r 10 those ln rnuch of the "e- ) Id " t't t well without the province ln on
l' " d S 'c . _..,eymour cou promise IDS 1 u·: ' . d .•
,-O1,l' rates. , . . ·C.· tion. of the proposais in the ncxt (Ihc ret a iling en ,

The r esult. Il prcdict s. would session.
be more and beucr ourlets for
improved ',sNI'ice. competitive
pricing of liquor wilh no gov-
crnrncnt interference and in-
crcased property t3X revenues
for municipaliries.

The PC" s a Iso proposed r('~is-
tration of addicts and lCS;31
dispcnsation of drues, as in lhe
experimental British system,

The third hopclul, White Rock
Iawyer Philip Govan was not
present 10 comment. He was
bus)" filing nomination papers in
Della riding.
. Trying la crack" the '~C-Iess
Ic>;islalure. the trio is trurnpet-

-xo SCnOOL TAXES'
The provincial s;overnment

should also assume the total
cost of financinJ.! schools. the)'
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